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The «lorn of the morning «prend
O'er all the eastern »ky, 

l*a'e green, and gold, and tea-role red,
<*• And purple of porphyry ;

The wet grate glistens like silver thread,
And the still «tare fade and die.

The day begins her wittful chase 
For the fleeing night to seek.

And the oriole singe hie eong of grace — 
llut my heart Is weary and weak,

For the thought of one dear absent lass,
And a longing 1 cannot apeak.

A recent pay bill of John Elder ft Co., ■ 
the Clyde shipbuilders, amounted to over 
$115,000 for fifteen day’s labor. Nearly 
tSOOti men are employed in the yards..

Shrimps ate so plentiful at St Au us- 
titio, Fla., that to secure a mesa it is only 
necessary to hold a basket near enough to 
the water for them to jump into it

Master—What does Condillac say about

J. M. Hovenden for Cotton signs and 
Window Shade»—124 Bay Street.

D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes :
“ I have been selling Div Thomas’ Ecleotric 
Oil for some years, andTiave no hesitation 
iu laying that it has given better satisfac
tion thanjany other medicine 1 bare ever 
•old. I consider it the only patent medi
cine that cures more than it is recommend
ed to cure.”

J. M. Hovenden House & Sign Painter 
—124 Bay Street

people of this country have spoken. 
They declare by their pat ronge of Dr. 
(Thomas's Koleptrio Oil, that they believe it 
to be an article of genuine merit adapted 
to the cure of rheumatism,aa well as relieves 
the pains of fractures and dislocations, ex
ternal injuries, corns, bunions, piles and 
Other maladie».

—Nervous Prostration, Premature Old 
Age, either caused by tobacco, alchohol over
work,or excesses, cured by Dr. E. C. Wesv’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Mr. Abraham Gibbs, Vaughan, write» : 
"Ihave been troubled with asthma aince I 
was ten years of age, and have taken hun
dred» of bottle» of different kinds of medi
cine, with no relief. I saw the advertise
ment of Northrop ft Lyman’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with Lime and Soda, and 

‘ determined fo tiy it. I have taken one 
bottle, and it has given me more relief than 
anything I have ever tried before, and I 
bave great pleasure in recommending it to 
those similarly afflicted.

Watermelon time": .. .
"Some kre pa'-hel to de apple, oddahs clamir fo 

the plum ,
Some flu’ Joyment In de cherry, oddaha make de 

proches hum ;
Some git faa’ned to der onion, oddaha lull do 

a’tichoke . . . ‘
But my taste an’ watahmllllnn er1 bound by a 

pleasant yoke !
Chorus- Hit er meller, hit er Juicy,

Hit er coolin’, hit er sweet 1 
Hit er painless ter de stummick—

Vo' kin eat, an’ est, an eat !"

There ate cheap panaceas for various hu
man ailments continually cropping up. 
Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
aud Dyspeptic Cure has no affinity with 
any of these. Unlike them, the article is 
derived from the purest sources, is pre
pared with the utmost chemical skill, and 
is a genuine remedy and not a palliative 
for Biliousness, Constipation, Kidney trou
bles, impunty of the blood, and female 
complainte. >

U MANITOBA 
X & t’O.,

Toronto Sleek Market
TORONTO, Aug. 10.—Montreal Ml and M2, ,

Ontario 1271 and 1881, Toronto 18* aad 198, trine 
10,10 at IPS, Merchants tail and 181, train 80 at 
tat, Commerce 146 and till, trans WJat 144|.
Imperial 1401 and 189L trans t at 1*9; /Wat

Dom inion 210} and 210, trans 40, *0 st M4 
66 st 218, 80 at 218J. 80 at 2121 60 at 811, *0 at 
2101, Standard 116} and Ml.lnmsac'lons 10 at 116,
26, 40 at 1151, Hamilton buyers 180, trans 8 st ltO,
British America Assurance 0» sellers 188, West
ern Assurance 174 and 178; trans 20 st 174, 80 at 
J731, 20 at 1721, 20 at 1721, Consumers' Oss Com 
ny buyers 161 Dominion Telegraph Co wUere 
Montreal Telegraph Company, 1311, and 1801. Can
ada Permanent, 280 and 217, trans 16 at *27i Free 
hold sellers 178, Western Canada buyers 208, Union 
buyers 1381, Canada Landed Credit 188 end 124,
B * Loin sellers 106, Imperial Savings sad In
vestment 111 and 1091, Farmers' U4n and Stvings 
buyers 130, trans 20 at 130, London and Canadian 
Loan and Aid 140 aud 138, trans 2000 at 188 re- 
anted, National Investment Co 1081. «sal Eatste I 

Loan and Debenture Co buyers 1001, ltondon — 
and Ontario buyers 117, The tend Security Co 
sellers 142, Manitoba Loan 121 and 119 Dominion __

rMj'Td^Kn.flS’n u A DRV WFRRMARK Y wcdd
and Investment buyers 107, Qu’appelle 200 and

SCIENTIFIC TSOWttt MAKES.135

insurance companyI ENTS.

! : 241 Main street 
ox No. 8, Winnipeg:

to*
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„J20lrJSSÀany paint made.

SOTfac/aS I scribed CapitaF" - >*«gWff>| P^S-**™".?**"*

HEAD OFFICE FOR OANAOA i 42 VOHN8T, MONTREAL

West of England Good»- 
Latest Style».

MM.IH
246

l^inisii'rovtd ; also a 
Vie* ly ft r Kale, In lots 
v I* e-mail cap taliste.

>t*tc Emporium"— 
>, late World office.

O A. 8CHRAM.

135

P. PATERSON & SON,The
•*» TO

HON JO BN HAMILTON, Pris. Merchants Bank. I KOBE»* SlKS, of B. Sines * CO.

JOHN HOPE,Ewi.,o. John HopskCO. I ALEXANDRE MURRAY, Esq, Man. Bank Montras

F. STANCLIFFE.

t SOLE AGENTS,

Id. KINO ST. EAST.
135 KING STREET MERGHANT8

OTT fcC0„ FOR TOURGeneral Manner
‘ DIBECT0R5-H tiAp OFFICE.

F Fish, Ito, wïsetor Forest Warehouse Co. Cyril J Wilson, Esq.

oowrgOTiowewY- ORDERED CLOTHING
brutes in the scale of being? Scholar—He 
says o brute is an imperfect animal. “And 
what is a man !" “Man is a perfect brute."

Despite the boasts of Californians over 
their immense production of wine, thous
ands of casks of port and claret are annual
ly shipped from Bordeaux to San Francisco.

It is proposed to propel trains through 
the St. Gotbard tunnel by means of elec
tricity, in order to secure a purer atmos
phere. Experiments are now in progress at 
Berne.

Investors. when you can get equally as good for one-third lee 
money at

AHITOBA. 48# Tonge st., Toronto, R. BA LOME'S,106.

FARLEY t MARA CATERER, 19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Idental Value- 

I property in 

l>a towns and 

m property in

4 HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO. Fourteen jeers experience In Ursula* booses o 
ha city, NSW York and Boston- ♦**

*8 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBEltS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
nnd Chicago Board of Trade.

Buy and soil fcanadtan and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board <M 
Trade, lor cash or on margin.

—AND—
,nson, Lleut-Governor ol Ontario 
| W ë*8o!rth,HiSq^Mansger Scottish, Ontario aid

JT. B. & A. W. SMITH.

Hie Honor John Beverly Rébl 
Hon Wm Cayley, Director British Amerlcn , 

■until oo Co
John Fisken, Esq, Director Imperial Bank

ninMiumtal JtonMoner I

128 and 1274, B<nquedupen,le M and 02, b| Linen, Table Napkin*. &C. 

and*?"*, SïïfÆ mSSMgJSSS CO^S-tly GH hand.

K„ï.=e w. lag.Wedding Cake, and Table De-
I ear.Uon.

ExSas rlm-mPiny 1624 and 162), Montreal Gas Company V04 
and*l7fl, sales 3601704 250 at 1794, Dundm 
Cotton Company offered 124, St. Paul M. s M. 138 
and 187, sales 160 at 1871-

RENOVATORS-;

N. P.CHANEY&CO
FEATHERS AMD MATTSASS

RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,

rts furnished 
ins investors, 
ion-residents. 
I Stiver conn- 
ice solicited

A soldier at Carondelet, Mo., kicked a 
horse to death. A police justice fined 
him $1 ; but a court martial took a more 
serious view of his crime, and sent him to 
prison for six years.

Queen Victoria invariably transacts her 
public business between breakfast and 
luncheon, and hardly once in a month does 
she concern herself with public affairs at 
at any other time.

A law still stands on the statute book in 
England, to speak anything in derogation 
of the book of common prayer is an offence 
which may be punished in a layman, on 
the third repetition, to imprisonment for 
life. T

X
COAL AND WOOD.

t

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD. /■ - J

tf All orders promptly attended to. new teaener de and pillows for sals; slso » quantity sinew 
mattresses. CHEAP.36eirn bpeciaitifb. 246

Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, OJrey & Bruce
-----  ------------------ railway 100 cords of Hardwood, and will for one

Notice to the Public and week to save cost of piling and baulrng from cars
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates :

notice. MEDICALOUSE HEALTH IS WEALTH*

SST IN SUMMER 
Beet Ventilated,best 
red Hotel in Canada1 Legal Profession.New York Stocks.

NEW YORK, Aug- 10-Stocks ________

I KMaà&sass I BEST HARD WOOD, CBbbbIi 4 lhple), long, mo Per Cotû
g&@sssfts.&ss: - « out ml roht, 16,00 “

Stock, closed dull aim w:ak. | Co||ect Bents. Chattel UlOft- QUALITY

MARK H. IRISH 
135 Proorietor A beautiful lierai tribute from his class- 

mates at the funeral of a Harvard student 
was composed of the letters S. Y. L. The 
family felt very queer when a sophomore 
•explained that the combination stood for

LBOATS llil

tng of the Brain, resulting!,, Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death. Prematura Old Age, 
Barrenness, Lose of Power la eltbar se*.
Loeaes and Spennatovrha» caused by over-exeltion 
of the brain, self-sbuse or over-lndulgenoe. One 
box will cure recent esses. Each box oentalnsbne 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or elxboxea 
for live dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receiptor 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cureanycase. 
With each order received by us tor six, “«"“P*”1'? 
with five dollars, we wW send the po'ch?«r “U,r 
written guarantee to refund the money 
meut doe. not

81 and 88 Ktogwt. But (Office

We have alwayt great pleasure in notic
ing thediffent Styles of Photographs st the 
studio of J. H. Lemsitre ft Co, 324 Yonge 
Street, (twa doors north of Edward ) and 
are without exception, at the highest of 
their profession and certainly merit the ex
tensive patronage they receive. New styles 
of tablets, cabinets and cards on exhibition 
in a few days at their uaual prices.

■
“ See you later. ”

In Morebesd city, N. C., there is not a 
wagon nor a horse to be found. Most of 
the business of the town it done in boats. 
Funeral processions aro composed exclus
ively of hosts, and all doctors’ calls are 
made in the same manner.

While Samuel Hutchinson, of Chicago, 
was slating a roof he slipped off and fell 
'seventy-two feet to the sidewalk. Specta
tors were surprised to see him get up and 
walk into a contiguous drug store, whence 
he issued orders for a bottle of arnica And 
a hack to take him home.

On December 31, 1878, the distribution 
of the population of Egypt was ai follows: 
Cairo 327,462, Alexandria 165,752, Dapri- 
etta 32,730, Rosetta 16,248, Snez 11,827, 
Port Said 3854, other towns 11,747, 
provinces 4,848,512, total 5,517,627.

The judgment of the Prussian court mar
tial which tried Chief Pilot Moiling of the 
imperial navy for selling navy plans to 
Russia, has been published. Meilmg is 

• condemned for high treason to fix years’ 
hard labor, and to dismissal from the 
navy.

Rev. Mr. Garretaon is anointing with 
oil and praying for miracles in the Ken- 
tuuky region where Barnes began in revival
ism. Barnes says that Garretson. is A 
fraud, hut Garretson points with pride to 
seven’.! persons who declare that he has 
cured them.

Mr. Smith, a Scotch laird, has bequeath
ed the whole ot his property, about $500- 
000, to his servants, a shepherd receiving 
the balk. This fortunate legatee has agreed 
to pay $137,000 to the heir at law and 
other relatives, who would otherwise at
tempt to break the wilL

Because Mr. Craw, aged 40, buried hie 
first wife on Saturday, July 29, and on the 
following Friday married a maiden lady of 
his native town of Montville, his neighbors 
deemed it incumbent upon them to drag 
him from the matrimonial couch and treat 
him to a coat of tar and feathers.

gages, Bills of Sale, etc.
Valuation of all kinds made, 
notices and Papers served for the Legal Profes-

N.B.—I require no"reference,. E. GEGO.

LONDON, Aug. 10—Oomels, 99 16-16 ; aco 100.

Liverpool enetetlow*. . —
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 10.-Gctton Arm; upland, |

7 1-10; Orleans 7 6-16; ctaeeee 67.

•all boats (chaloupes. 
Lches deep, 5 feet 6 in
deed safe end finished 
pr price,

JACQUES,
K LOTB1NIERE

■w Quebec

I-

st. East, ronge 8 
prompt attention. / 136 !

E- sI^PBHaoxrîfox I OFFICE; 66 Adelaide* East
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto, | «-----------_____— --------

.

IP. ZBTTIEtllSrS,135

Mr. R C Winlow, Toronto, writes ;

SSIS'TiS Ir^£2f£T— ;, .. uniicuneu
of it after suffering some ten years, and the I y__.Pn Denton A Co., Chicago, through I RR LJ|1|/LR1|ILrI j 
results ars certainly beyond mv expects- whom orders are executed on the Board ol Trade .1 lu| IT III U IS II I 11,
tions. It assUts digestion wonderfully. I either for cash or on margin. n««v«rk ,1le , W 7digest my food with® no apparent effort and 
am now entirely free from that sensation, | gn^ge! papers, 
which every dyspeptic well knows, of un
pleasant fullness after each mesh

NTO
Zs: OO >HUB BOOTS AMP EHOEE

by

Bold by «11 druggists la Canada.

MONTH. $500 REWARD!

tiom are strictly complied with. They are purely 
VegeteJtde, and never Tail to give satl.lactb n eugar 
Coated, targe boxes contslng 90 pHh *6 Mnts./SSASSAStSSS

package sent by mail prepaid on receipt el s 8 cent

HOUSE AND

BOOTS AND SHOESTORONT^Aug'lO^Auctlon ,»S> of fruit at 

Nestor Requeplan, of glorious memory | Lumher^frult ^Canadian ^=,«1» |

had an infallible receipt for ridding himself ,2 26, pear, at *1 26 to $1 66 per 14 quart 
of bores. When accosted by one. he would ha‘!.-C,teIocU> one dot h' quart basket, red

shahs hands warmly with his persecutor, do. 70c to ll, harvest apple, 88 26 to 94 oo per brl.

glance around anxiously, and dropping his cralu and rreduce,
voice, confidentially remark ;—"Sch, I Call Board, TORONTO, Augoet lO.-No trans- 
must be off, there’s an internal bore here mlrkrt was u quiet as
that I want to dodge—talk a fellow to U1U1, There wae no gralo. A lew loads of hay sold
death. You understand, old boy 1 The at 811 to 913 ;straw at 88 60. Potatoeswere In /irn/inr ID

bore (with a wink)-I understand old Hmlurf <*££'sill | A UCTION CIRCULAR.
fellow. See yon later . (Departs without len^i(ul Egg, are also unchanged. Garden stuff
the remotest suspicion that he was the j, (alr ,uppTy and price, unchanged, 
bore 1 Wheat, fall «114 toll 16 Peas........ 9 60to0 6o
°°re ' - I do iqiringl 20 to 1 24 Appleu brl 8 Mto8 60

Balk. I Badr”ey°”“ " 0 oo”^ 0 00 Rhubarb dz.V 0 20 to 0 to I (Succeraor to Sutherland ft Oo.

S::::::SS5 SS«’»SWS8 ""5ÎSA56SSÎ1ÏS*-
**"11 — fcjSiSSSSSSSÆSiWS SS <*~a

An Allegheny yonng man took a young | iotcre s" e eo to 7 00 “ 29 Front street West, Toronto.
lady out In the river in a boat, and blunt- c .. 0 oo to 0 00 Geese ...........«WtoOOO Arr-nlram.nt,h,„been made which will enable

Essssss ^sfeawsi-—
aTong'bridge he®,goUnto theW anf row- C^Xdox 0 20 to 0 26 ’̂.1» » %

ed away. The maiden was three hours 1 potatoes hu o goto o oo Straw........... .800J51?,00 Sales by Anetlon Of Every Des-
nrisoner. MONTREAL, Aug 10.-Flour—Receipts 600 brl, rrlotion of Property and
P 1 Market quiet, .toady at generally v unchanged cripuoil «Iirrvpe j

T4l Tni* mnPFFKlNG I rates. Quotations—Flour—Sales 10D brls st $4 29. I ZÂIICC •
BEST AMD CO MF DUT T« TWE SEFFEB1M1. gu ^ ^ 95 to 90 00, extra * 70 to 96 70, spring 

“ Brown’s Household Panacea, has no equal for exjra $5 60 to 15 66, superfine $5 to $6 20 strong
relieving pain, both internal and extenml. IrJ^J5ure8 bakers to 60 to $7 60, fine $4 to 94 20, middlings
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Son$3 65 to 83 75, pollards $3 25 to $3 50, Ontario bags
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of go 50 to 92 75, citv bags $3 50 to 93 65, wheat red . „ . have the
«.Minor ache. “ It will meet «urely quicken the * lu n 18, epring 81 25, corn 06c, peae per Jurying the tome to sell by auctionwillhjye th^
bfc<l and Real, as Its acting power is wonderful. *lb^ B3,c 95c, oata 60c, barley 70c, rye 71e, property well placedon the J"6*
“Kwrt Household Panacea.” being ackowledged % 40| corntneal 84, butter werfernl he to conducted, and a moderate scale ol charges.
M the erreat Pain Reliever, and of double the pantcm town*hip 19c to 20c, Brockville and I , 11 _,i
“rength^f any other Elixir or Liniment in the 18o to 20c, cheese lOJc to 11c, pork r25 Bank and railway shares and *™**J*gi*&
world; should be in ererv family bandy for use t ^2ü, lard $15 to $15 60, bacon 16c to lfiJcThams debentures, mining, buildingandloansoci ^ t 
when wanted, “ as it reallyls the beet remedy in the 150| uhe« pots $5 00 to $5 10, pearls manufacturing company’s •haro^veMelproperi^
world for Cramm m the Stomach, and Paine and 13c’ . machinery, and plant of every description sold oy
Ache, of all kinds," and Is for sale by all Druggists qswEGO, N.V Aug. 10,-Barley nominal, rye | anotlon st any time or plaoe.
“ “ccnu ab0‘Ue 1 SKSSw.’gfi i'ÆwK

e ville, etc., in time for 
table. SIGN PAINTERFibers will be 
cc 18 King st. j I Always ukethe lead. Nowon l!*nd ^^^t^kinîf'tiu'^b^tow'a't pricraunprece-

j| ’•«rt.TWSSJaSjsSK““““’
itrect, Riverside, and 124 BAY 8TREBT.

AUCTIONEER
GUIDE. Liles’ Polish Call Button Boots, *ra»*h«eU «■»

£ ii t e—vwbwV
All goods marked in plain figures.

$IOOO FORFEIT!

any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoaraenee, kranThltle, conenmpilon In ira 
early stages, whoop, rf cough and all dhtotoe, ot 
the throat and lung», except Asthma, 
only claim relief, that we can’t «re w^Wwt s 
Cough Syrup, wbén token accirding to direction,. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 Afr 1 «S» **”& *?!? 
dollar. Genuine wrapper, only In bins. Soiaoy 
all druggist, or «nt by express '“*•’*?* 
JOHNU WEST* Co., sole proprietors. 81 and 88
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

A
Dilast -Toronto World.

PETER RY^N,T8.
135|UNK. 

and Slmcoe Streets.
Dol art tor

The Wl

68 OIJEBN STREET WEST, COR. TERAILAY.7.12 a.m. 
, | 6.52 p.m.
I 11.12 a.m. 
, ! 6.07 p.m.

, 12.15 p.m.
! j 11.45 p.m.
II 8.00 a.m.

1 3.45 p.m.
! 5.25 p.m. 
i 6.40 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.52 p.m 
9.37 a.m

CHEAP ADVERTISING6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m i Private Medical Dispensary

,__________

B. J. Andrews. K.K.; Toronto, tot.______

-IN-Ordinary Trade Sales
loot of Slmcoe rtreets

THE WORLD !V6.45’ p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-36 p.m
9.16 a.m

3.30 p.m., 
I 9.55 a.m. 
i| 7.1(f*m.
I 6.65 p.m. 
12.50 p.m. 

111.45 p.m.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

REAL ESTATE
i K

The Vicksburg (Miss.) Herald says that 
could not be hired on plan-e minutes later.. where money 

tations in Mississippi at any price three 
vears ago, investors are now hunting real 
estate upon which to loan money at eight 

... and that it is impossible to esti- 
the good this inflow of capital is 

doing the planting interest.
The Austrian navy possesses some pow

erful ironclads. The frigates Kaiser Max, 
Don Juan of Austria, and P^nce Eugeue 
date from 1875 and 1877 ; but the Tege- 
thoff is Ihe most powerful man-of-war in 
the lot, coming thirteenth in order of 
strength among all the vessels of,the world. 
She is 300 feet long by 60 broad, and her 
p’ates are 15 inches thick, while she car- 
riet twenty-eight 11-inch Krupp guns, and 
has engines of 7200 horse power.

Statistics of the growth and consumption 
coffee throughout the world indicate 

large increase.. A quarter of a century ago 
the total production was about 338,000 
tons; in 1870 it was590,000 tena,or in a 
fair wav soon ta double the former total. 
From 1828 to 1879 alone the increase 
was something over 120,000 ton*. The 
United States affords the greatest market 
for the article, the consumption in 1880 
having been 180,000 tone. This was an 
increase of 80,000 tons over the average 
for the twenty years ending m 1870.

three dramatic clubs in Lon-

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.nts.
@3

WILL CUBE OR RELIEVE
BILI0U8NE88, DIZZINE88,
0Y8PEP8IA,
indioestion,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSI PELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, M
And every species oFdltoMa arWns,from

dl“rderedB^|& ($RDbKBo,^* ’ 
T. HILBDRH k CO.. p~pri%3SwTo.

ation, Oueen’s wharf 
I the Humber, going 
xcep*. Sunday), 
a., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

16 11.16 a. m.,2 001 per cent, 
mate 250. PER MONTH, 83 PER YEAR.

PETER RYAN.THWESTKRN 
ukI Brock street. A J£SH--rlmasss

Donlop, wears her hair over seven feet Xug. 10.-Wh~t No l white old«l 08
long. The hair is blonde and she is said gtadj*-» SJS£

to be beautiful, with pink lips and spark- £ei, $1 04 lor year. Receipts-Wheat, 9000 bush, 
ling blue eyes. She is 17 years old, and Shipment,-Wheat 4000 bush, 
ha/admirer, in the land all round. Her TOLEDO August lO.-Whrat^NoJ oof

old mafi has plenty or coin, and the fel- '0c"81 0*5} ,’r Nov, *104} tor year. Corn- 
low who captures jtbis sweet creature can Hlghm;,ed, 86caakad. No2 SOcbld tor «ah, and 
count himself « being the luek.est mortal Au*J% tor Mffi

in the country. lor ymI. Receipt ,-Wheat 4L000 bush, com 1000
wish. Shipment»—Wheat 32,000 bush, corn 10,000

Recently over 1100 physician, and suf- I 2''S^S% 

ferem vi uM Dr. M. Souvielle of Montreal, ^ 5 7d to o, o/, dub oeiod, tornM. ^i 
«md^x-aîde surgron of tta French army. S.W M

“piromete'r "an " “instrument which 6U,b°ÉerB0HM SAyS:-"London, Aug.^Floating 
rv°e“ferm.dicina. pn^rtie, direct iîSKSTg

to the parts affected and is l’»®“ *° j Theat inaepve, maize quictand steady. On paasage 
leading hospitals of Europe for the treat- t0 Vnited Kingdom ports rall »^1 dp7riifïtour 
ment of catarrh, catarrhal deafoess, bron- wheat -J.toa.ooo qr,. maize 140,000 qra. Paris-Hour
chitis, asthma and all throat and lung “o.-Cotton weak unchanged.

Parties unable to come to the F|N1,r_,t“clpU 15,000 brl., «tronger, ISjOoohiix
offices can be treated by letter. Ç»11 or No 2 sold at feo< to*3 70, .uperfln, *c » 40 to
write to tlia International Throat and Lung Æm SxI'raO^ioff^tortra Ohio *4 00 to 17 60, St! 
Institute, 13 Phillips iquare, Montreal, or * <■ g Minnesota extra 17 26 toS8 60,

..a «...TCirrrw —I-1
said the poet Keats, aud young ladies are ^m^UOe ^ ^-Mtiooe

jre then a joy if they are beautiful. They bujh, including nm  ̂ 1<C
are a charge for life upon him who admires ^RM.pte 107,ooo bush, unMttled, sMes 507L000

instead of tooth powder. 4,But eggs unchang’d. Pork strong at SM te 822 60 tor

Trade Auctioneer and F n cial Agent. 135
cave.

NOTICES5.00 p. m. 
11.45 p. m. 
7J5 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
W5 p.m 
^6 p.m

tdgnt mi nut® and 
later. j*

THE TORONTO WORLDHANLAN’S POINT.
DROPSY, 
FtUTTERINQ _

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

Of THE 8KIH,

Parties wishing to have a good day’s fishing or 
a day’s outing can have

$
:y.

br*W:SS!M&1?!f«eiZ
îho iui®e8a5r idvet&4 as a »obI deffiruble medium of com- 

Lnlcittinc with the publie. y

Their Choice of 50 First-Class 
Boats, Also Fishing Tackle, 

Worms, Etc.,
JOHN HANI.AN.

I. To the 
■est, South-

7.30 a.m
supplied by applying to 

N.B.—Terms very moderate.
To West, 
West and In Une!*** 301
................. 12.30 a.m
West and

into to De- 
Lnd 12.30

I Elora and

Crio,' Chli*!
..................... 10^0
kiu, Chicago

Klora and

St. îjôiiis
| ..................... 10J10 p.m.

TO LET. oruing at live o’clock. Extra 
is news of sufficient

•sored as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines

4.30 p.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.8.45 p.m

m jrar
161 BAY SI., TORONTO,

Beoelred the only medal and first 
prize tor Artiflcal legs and arms in 
he Dominion ol Canada tor

Send for Ctr-ular.

All advertisements are 
to an inch.A large flat over the Ontario 

Society ol Artists, 14 KIng-st.
west. Rent $18 a month. 

Apply to

* La.m

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
tmtkJrt

Advertise in the World TBN CENTS.
Do you want mechanics Î

Advertise In the Wdrid for TEN CKN7 8.
Do you want a clerk !

Advertise in the World for TEN ds.N18.
Do you west a servant f

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want help ol any kind ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CEN18
^ WM£"tiral wS5L «N CENT 8.

Birth, marrie «d dtoth notice, tWENTT- D. J-» ^^«yUTlo, YEN Vbm ‘

ammmm
CNBESSR» ADVEaTMKMmnm* ^

ara charged at the following rates : ^.rtto in theWto, lojTEN CENT 8. W^M^n^nHen
Help wanted, Properties tor Me, HoutoeovWoris °» w^v^rt^in tb?W«ldl^EN CENTS SsSStK ftf

00 T” ”^“Xln  ̂ TEN CENT 8.

ÜM* IMa a h M

There are
don the Savage, Junior Garrick anil Green 
Room The Savage, which recent.y enter-

s4Wsa»«iS

" The following conversation was overheard

____________
in’ 1 iOQi, about alike. What ie the ,1 ^ worn by nine-tenths ot I Butter and cheese unchanged. «beat

cigarattf’S and resolves to look ! mTWH J neTIIEM* OTfoIor yey- ,«r61î«!

mÊrnÈàwmmm
"làïïrtrasJ^S s=EsBss*s"IS--...................................................

6.20 p.m diseases.

Do you want s stCommercial adverttoemento, ol wbatovs, «tare, 
FlVt CENTS a line for each insertion.

other than commercial TEN

1881.
ND BRUCE.

[and Simcoe atri ets.
Reave, i Arrive. MeCAUL&CAYLEY. All advertisemente

CENTS per line.

TWELVE CENTS a line.
items» double the ordia*

7 35 a in 110.35 BILL POSTING-
4.35 p.m. I 0.-25

paragraphs among news 
ary rates.

gpecbd notices, twenty-ffvs per cent sdvsaes on 
the ordinary ratee.

WM. TOZER1>4 jw.t. 
Lea . Ü^ÏGJSKÛ-a

ordinary face look lovely, x 
therefore, 
tobacco
then everybody know». , and that I pickled bellies 13e to l3t, tun
X bafr U worn by nine-tenlh. of the | Sles.nominal. Larttoragutif

ladies ; why not false teeth. “ 
falss teeth are saggeetive of a
although they are 
and tooth powdei is better than

MOTHEBff t
Arc you

rest by. s . sick
excr

I
7.' 0*. m." U. l.'i p. m 
4.55|i.m. i j n. in AND

DIb rRIBÜTOR,
IOO WOOD 8T.

Orders left at HU1 & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

:s
STAGE.
luge street, 11.10 a.m

| ami 6 p.m 
STAGE.
[»ge street, 8.30 ro.

fel» King street, eaj 

ol-AGE.
Inge street, p.m.
ll, STACK, 
feet east, 3.10'p.m.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

:K STAGE.
■let ea»t, 3.16 p,m. AND CONTRACTOB,

HlHesw. Ill La alley Etreeti 
Victoria Mntt, Tarant».

SW Night soil removed from elf parts si the VU:-
at rsssonsble.rates. T 2*4

> KAM WAY,
It mg part, ’1 rlj

!“•' "'<■ ll

.■i0

: .10
- 4J. •<- 110,4.40 y

' ? Is
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Burdock
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